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IHFORilAL EXTEilPORANEOUS REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT 
ON THB OCCASI ON OF TR.E VISIT TO THE WHITE HOUSE EXECU'l'IVE OFFICES 

Of THB COJOliT'fEE FROM 'ZHE NJ.TIONAL STUDENTS FEDERATION 

November 11, 193S 

I have written a few word.a I wanted to read to you, but 

I wish also you would read what I said out at Arlington about an 

hour aco. Some or you uy have heard it. 

On this anniTersary or the Armistice, i.t is hearten1na 

to r eceive a delegation representing more than half a •1111.on 

students from American s chools and colleges who are mobilizina: 

today in the interest or peace. lnatead of carryin& on a •eanlns

less and emotional dMtonstration, you are studytnc the econosic 

and social causes or war • as outlined in the document you have 

just read. t o me. Perhaps you will succeed in making that word 

11mobil1ze , 11 which all too frequently atri4;es a nota or terror in 

the hearts or the people or Europe, a word or cheer and encouraa:a

ment in the Americas. You .lmow and I k:now that the settlement or 

international disputes can be attained by peaceful means and that 

there are specific examples or such success in the very recent 

history or the American Republics. 

I particularly like your reference to the need or 

approachina: the problem of 11aintainina: peace in the spirit ot 

sacri!i.ce. The sacrifice that I, aa President or the United States, 

have asked in my Proclamation or Nel.ltrality, may wall make un

necessary the suprema ucritice that I, as Collmander-in-Chief or 

the Arro:y and Nny, • l&ht othenisa a011a day be forced to ask. 
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Now, that is well worth reoembering, I think. 

Your visit here today encourages me to believe that 

I have made it clear to the youth ot Aaerlca tMt their voice 

shall be heard and that all the branches of the Federal Govern· 

ment, including the White House, are ready at all times to 

counsel with you. 

Recently, by executive order, I created the National 

Youth Admlnlstretlon !or the purpose of dealing with your ••r

gency relief problems and to assist , in conJunction with other 

agencies , ln developing a long range program for the penaanent 

welfare of youth. My Interest in YOWll people 111 of no recent 

origin -- I think, so far u personal teelitl£S go, 1 do not feel 

Tary lllUch older than an,y of you do -- because I have always 

recognized that the youth of today are our sole investment in 

toraorrow. Let us guard and nurture that investaent so thnt it 

11ay pay rich dividends ln the good things ot Ute. 

Let •e talk orr the record for a minute: 

We people in this country today, so tar u deep th1nk.1n& 

goes, I think in the last two or three years we have progreaaed 

enormously in regard to interMtional problems. We have a real 

aplrit ot peace and we have a real spirit or good-will towards 

our neighbors. 

I don't suppose thnt anythin& has been as successful 

ln recent years as the raet thkt we h6.Te sold to Latin America , 
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C'or the first t1•• in history , the thouaht that •• were not some 

big bad wolf trying to eat them up. or course a lot or people 

have tried 1t before but there has always been a suspicion on 

the part ot Lat1n Aaerteans that the United States had so.e 

ulte rior motive, and there was g r ound for that suspicion. In 

past years we have done all sorts ot things . Alter a ll, they 

are a people or great pride. We should hue respected that pride 

yet we have gone in and sent troops to Nic.o.raugua, to Cuba, to 

Haiti and to Santo Domingo. In tact , that continued up until 

two years aao, giving tha the idea that •• had it in back or 

our mind& to expand and take in their territory. 

You will ramea~ber that the first Cof'l8reas of my Adm.1n-

1atrat1on ca.e in in the sU!Uier or 19JJ. I had already outlined 

the policies of the sood nei&hbor in my Inaugural Address . In 

AusW~t 1933 there wer e s0a1.a very serious disturbances in Cuba . 

Naturally, you can iuglne , there was a gre&.t deal ot pr essure 

on me. We had 4 , 000 or 5, 000 Ameri cana, all scatter ed over Cuba 

and there was great pr essure on me to send the entire United 

States fleet down there and. upon the least little incident , to 

land the troops. Wall , I took a very long chance and did three 

things: First or all, I sent ,·ord to J.aericans that 1t they 

thoucht there was any danger up-country, they had better aet out 

to a seaport . Then I sent a lot or 1188.11 ships, coastguard 

•easels. and destroyers, into all those ports a.nd I cave orders 
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that they were not to do anything more than take her1can• ott 

the beach, 1f they wanted to be taken ott the beach. At the 

s8.l:le time I said to the Cuban authorities that they must co

operate with respect to the safety or Allericana in the interior 

ot Cuba. 

That crisis lasted six weeks. As I remember it, not 

a sinale American was killed . At all times •• had means there 

to take them ott in case there was serious danger, such aa 

!ightil'll in the streets and ao on. 

Then there was another incident that showed South 

America that we meant what we said : I had ude arrana:e111ents 

with the President or Haiti that instead of waiting a year to 

take the aarines out or Haiti I would ta..u the• out ri1ht away . 

And we did do that . So, from these things, Latin Aller lea ltnows 

today that we have no motives or deaicna on South America. The 

result 11 that today we haTe a tine nlationship with the South 

American countries. 

Today there ar e not the same relations between Colo:~bia 

and Psrasua7 but , by our e:ruple. we are helpinc to build up a 

spirit that will enable them to keep out o! actual war . In these 

recent troubles we hue m&Niged to keep airplane me.nu!acturers 

lind ritle aanutecturers !rOll aendill£ any munitions to thoae 

countries. 

Jtben we turn to the other aide o! the picture, the 
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world, it 1s a different thing beeauu there they do not think 

or us as Latin Americana do. They think of ua aa people on 

the saae Continent . 'fihat we can do to prevent over there the 

•111tar1st1c tendenciea which are increasing every day that 

sou by, I do not know, except by the force or example. The 

•ore weight that has, the more it 1s &oing to help in the world 

picture. Whether they actually 10 to war or not or the thin& 

blows over , our example there is aoing to have a tremendous 

influence. 

We had word this aornins fr011 Ottawa that the trade 

aareement was aoing to be approv ed. That means a very large 

increase in our trade with Canada . Possibly in the course or 

two or three years ow- trade with canada will double -- it will 

double our trade both ways. That will aean putting peopll to 

work. It means Jobs t or people. lt means better prices for pr od

ucts . But, when the details of the agr eement cor.:~e out, it is 

certain that this or thlit particular &roup will say, •Good heavens , 

it is goin; to ruin us .• y;ell, let ua look into that : One of the 

items we are going to brlna: in und.er this agreement will prob-

ably be some agricultural product W"hich will rat .. the total 

uount ... bl.cy' rroa Canada from 2 per cent to J per cent of the 

total amount of the product that is coJUu:ned in this countrr. 

In other words, 97 per cent of the product will still be made 

at h0111e. t.e are procudlna on the theory that U we brine in 
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another one per cent or this partlcu.lar lte11.1 that it 1s coin& 

to stta~ulate trade so much that the consumption in this country 

or that particular item will 10 up a good deal more than one 

per cent. Take one 1t• that 1111 tar.er friends in up-state New 

Yor~ are go1111 to ltlck about -- creaa tor ice creaa: I u 

giving you these details because they all relate to peace, every 

one ot them. SOJU or these people will say, •My heavens, a 

•1111on aod a hal.t gallons or creu will be allowed to come 

into thla country on a 35 pa r cent ba81s instead of a 50 per cent 

basis.• Now it 1s perfectly true that a llillion and a halt 

gallons of ctea.lll or 6,000, 000 quarts 1ounds lilee an awful lot, 

but act ually that cream r epresents from one-halt to three-quarters 

of one per cent of the creaa consWted in this country. that is 

all; it is a drop in the buci(et. 

Now, here is the theory: There are a areat many items 

but we can take them &11 together. It I g1Ye the C&rw.dian farmer• 

a chance to sh1p in a llillion and a half •ora cellons than they 

ship in today, it means our people are going to be able t o sell 

a very large uollllt of other 1oods •• autoa.obH••• shoel, e tc. 

That 11 our theory, the more trade, the more e•ployaent . 

Of couru that all goes with the problem of peace. I 

hope very •uch that you wUl do all you can not only to study theae 

problue but to understand the trade picture. It we contine our 

plan• to the taner• in three counties in northern New Yorlr., we 
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are l ost . 

In establishil\8 trade relat1oru we are establishing 

peacerul relations with canada and the other Atleric:an Republics 

aDd perhaps, some day • EUropean nations will see what we have 

done and will try to copy u.s . 

It iiJ 1ood to see you and I hope you will try to keep 

in touch with me and let •• know your problems. It 1a tine to 

see you. 



Rw:.arke or the Pl'wa1dent before the 

CallllttN t'l'Oil tb• !!aUOI:Ial Studellh' Fedar

•tloa, l;o.,cbar ll, 19:56. 

a.t·.r. 



~ on a •Wnclen llDd -uOMJ. d..,n.tr&tion, ;rou an •Wd.ri:tJ t.bol 

econrnto &nd lf001al O&URI or war, •• outliaed ill Clie docauleftt. 1'0U ban Just. 

r ead. to • · Parhlpt~ TOU w1ll INCCMd ill -.klae: that wcm:1 ""-obd..lha, • whloh 

all too tr.quent.l)' atrlku a 1:10t& ot terror 1n tbl he&rta ot t.bl people ot 

lllat.arT ot t.be blr1ct.D bp1blice. 

I partJ.eul.arll' llke JOUI" retanoce to the DHd. or aprroach1111 u. 

probl.acl or ~t.&in1nc p.aee ill tM ap1r1t or MCrlr-tce. !hi .. or1t1oe that. 

I, u President or thl United Statea, ha~ ukld 1o q Proc.l.av.tJ.on or 

eo-ander-in...cbiet ot t.ha Jnq 4Dd JCav, -.ilht. otherwlaa eo.da, bl torOid 

.. "'· X 
lour •1• 1t bare toda,y eracourapa .. to bellen that I ban ude it 

cla~ to the ;routh or '-arlea that. U.1.r 't'01o. ahall be bMrd and that all the 

br&nehoa of the P14eral GonrtAent, iDOludinc tba lh1ta llo~a, are r.Cid.T a t all 

t bea to 00\U'lHl d th ;rou. 

Racantl7, br exeouUn orcfer, I "'"tad tba NatJ.onal loutb AISaln1atraUon 

tor tbe ~ ot dNlin& with )"OUl' .-rpDq' n llat probleu aDd to auiat, ill 

con,J~r~etioll With other apnc.ias, lo dnaloplnc a lone ranee prov .. tor t.be 

pen&lle!1t waltara or rout.h. -,. int.eraat in roune: ;»ople i a ot DO :rec~t orlcln, '\ 

tor I ban a.bt\11 ,..ooan1Hd that tbt )'OUtb or todq are our sole lonatasnt in I 

tollotTo•. t..t. ua JU&rd &nd Dlll"t\U"' that 1nnat..at ao that it u.r p., :r1ob 

d:hi.dende 1n tba pod t.Mnca of Lite, 
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